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Ethicist Calls CPR 
Too Risky in Ebola 

By LAWRENCE K. ALTMAN   
OCT. 20, 2014  NYT

The Ebola crisis has prompted
a leading medical ethicist to

raise an uncomfortable
end-of-life question that

doctors may have to address
sooner than they would like:
Should a medical team try to
resuscitate an Ebola patient
whose heart stops beating?

Disease of the Ten Plagues
Shechin- The sixth plague

  y erp ,una
uje irvt ktu van kt sush rnthu  (j
van uerzu iacf jhp ofhbpj tkn ofk

:vgrp hbhgk vnhnav
vhvu ohrmn .rt kf kg ectk vhvu  (y

vnvcv kgu ostv kgjrp ihjak 
:ohrmn .rt kfc ,gcgct

hbpk usnghu iacfv jhp ,t ujehu  (h
hvhu vnhnav van u,t erzhu vgrp

 jrp ,gcgct ihjavnvccu ostc :

Characteristics of anthrax: 
its description and biblical name--Shehin
Harefuah 2002 May;141 Spec No:4-6, 124  Ben-Noun L.
In the Bible, Shehin is mentioned as the sixth of the ten plagues in Egypt, and also as the disease
that affected Job. The natural course of the condition, as described in the Bible, matches the
clinical symptoms of Anthrax, as we know it today. The Hebrew Language Academy is therefore
advised to adopt the findings of this paper, and confirm the name of the illness in Israel--Shehin.
                                                                                                                                          
H.M. Duncan Hoyte, “The Plagues of Egypt,” Medical Journal of Australia  (May 17, 1993)  In
summary, the series of disasters was: a bloom of red dinoflagellates
killed the fish in the Nile, dehydration then killed the
frogs, the people were attacked first by swarms of
culicine mosquitoes then by swarms of stable flies,
these flies initiated an epidemic of surra in the farm
animals and their bites caused an epidemic of ecthyma
in the people, then there was a hail storm, a swarm of
locusts and a sand storm and, the last plague of all, an
epidemic of typhoid fever that killed, among many
others, the Pharoah's eldest child.



Aaron ben Moses Rofeh
Takanot shel Benei haHavurah

de-Bikkur Cholim
Berlin, 1750
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Notions of Contagion
 zh euxp yh erp ,hatrc

rffv kfc sng, ktu lhrjt yhc, kt lapb kg yknv rnthu vmujv o,t othmuvf hvhu
 :vpx, ip yknv vrvv

  zh euxp yh erp ,hatrc i"cnr (13th cent- Spain)
(zhkfcu rcsv rhutc ,utrv hf 'ihbg uc sugu //// - rffv kfc sung, ktu lhrjt yhc, kt 

cahu grumnv ahtv rdxh ifku 'ovc vcajnv ifu 'oehcshu stn ehzh 'ohecsbv ohhkjv
ovc uzjh vtrn kfu ohnv utrh ratf 'u,kuzu vyuav ckff ,uyuav ,uhj hfuab ifu /ssc
v,hv ifku /gcyv habt uvurhfzvu tnuh ,fxnc urnta unf 'u,unhu uy,ahu ehznv ,uns

sruhv jknu ,hrpd v,tr ratf v,cajnc vfnv v,tc hf 'jkn chmb yuk ka u,at
:vc vecsu ohnav in ivhkg

 tf euxp zy erp rcsnc
:gdrf o,t vkftu ,tzv vsgv lu,n ukscv

tf euxp zy erp rcsnc hhjc ubhcr
To Flee or Not to Flee

 tn inhx k"hrvn ,"ua(14th-15th cent)                                       
jurck wruxht tuva vtrbs rn c,fs vn

+vbfxv ,gac+
h,htr ifu /wuf vbfx ouenc sungk cuy ihts vrun hbv kfn ///// 

                                    /rjt ouenk ufkva ohkusd

v ;hgx zye inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua (16th cent)
hfun ka ach eur ivhkg ah tna  'uhpc ,ugn i,hkn rvzhk lhrm

/gr oxc ut grumnc ush gdb tna 'uhja ,j, ush xp i,h tku /ihja
  ////////////////vghzv hbpn 'hjav ,j, ojk rff i,h tkurama   ahu 'rhgc rcsaf rhgv in jurck  aha uc,f sug

'vbfx ouan ov ohrcsv ukt kfu /(qt"nq v"k whx k"hrvn ,cua,) upuxc tku 'rcsv ,kj,c rhgv in ,tmk
ihhgu) /vzc tmuhf kfc uapb ifxk ut xbt lunxk ruxtu ovn ejrh uapb rnuau

 /(z"f, inhx ypan iaujc
Bikkur Cholim during a Plague

 una inhx n"uj ekj o"sarvn ,"ua(16th cent- Salonika)
out,p ,n ygnf hf u,hck vum tku ,nu wzbv van r"v vpdnc ;dbu iugv vmru///

ohrecn ihta hkujnu ohnh ws ut wd lu,c
ubnn vkujk

Financial Consequences
up inhx vcusp o"rvn ,"ua

 (16th cent)
ushnk, jrca snkn kg l,kta ihbgc

 urhgn;mev ,gc;dbv kjv ratf 
rfa ,,k shnk,v chhj ot /// v"hhmhbuc

/kuycv hnh ,ufbk ut okan
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Fasting in Time of Plague

uge, inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
t ;hgx

`,urmv rta kg ohbg,n uhv lf ohnadv kg ohghr,nu  ohbg,na oaf 
c ;hgx

 rjt vz ohnh vakac oh,n vaka  (d )vbnn utmhu  hkdr e", vc aha rhg 'rcs uvzht /rcsv kg  ifu
ohnh w dc oh,n vaa ubnn utmhu  ;kt vc u hv /rcs vz i ht  'ohnh wsc ut wt ouhc utmh /rcs vz  hrv 'vz

`vz  i ucaj hpk ifu  `rcs vz  i ht 'ohnh vgcrtc ut sjt ouhc utmh /rcs vz  hrv 'vz  rjt vz

d e"x uge, inhx ohhj jrut ovrct idn
r"rvun iutdv rcj rcfu w h bg, ruzdk ah oh,nu ,ueubh,c w hjrup ,ugucgctaf v"vu -  ohtkujv kg

 ,tzv ,gc rhgv in u h bc jhrch  sjt kfs wf v"kacu z"g vjhkx vanihchhj iv ,tz uag tk otu
 :o,uapbc

Contagion of the Body
 zm inhx c ekj cegh ,uca ,"ua(17-18th cent- Germany)

rcsv ,gac,urcec ,nv urceh tka ,unuenv ,jtc vhv v"rh vrrav uuhma e"pk d"g, ,bac ibhn rc 
cuah ihta ouenc ohrghv sjt kt u,ut orceh utk otcu kfgk shx uhkg lupaha tk ot rhgc aha uh,uct

 /;hsg ovn vzht ost hbc
Fear of Contagion from the Physician

yn inhx n"uj hj kf ,nab ,"ua(19th cent- Izmir)
 ohkuj tpur  vhva sjt ,xbfv ,hc shjhc hbunsen hpruj hnhc h,ktabvpdn inzcuohpdbk tpur vhv n"c 

gdubc updb,h tna ohtrh ova xbfvk tka ushc ohcfgn ohshjhvu ,xbfv ,hcc xbfvku tck vmur tuvu vpdnc
uhkt

Temporary Burial during a Plague and Subsequent Reinterment
 ska inhx (s"uh) c ekj rpux o,j ,"ua(19th cent- Moravia)

 oh,nv oa rucek ohsuvhk i,hba ,urcev ,hc ,usut kg u,ktac vphv uapbtrkte ,pdnco,utu k"r 
ohba aa rjt ovhbhs p"gu rnuan ubhtu vnuj ;eun ubht odu ktrahk vzujtk ihyukjk i,hb tk ohrcebv
keca ouen utmn v,g ivu ovka vpdn h,n oa rucek usjha ouen u,utc oa ohgruzu ,unmgv ohbpn

oh,nv thmuvku =,urcev ,hc= e"vc ,ubpk =usuv ourh rxhev= v"rhev kmt ks,avk ohdhvbnv ohkufh
vbhahv ,urcec ohcfua o,jpan ovk aha rhgv hbcn vnv vpdnc oh,nvn ocuru vbahv ev"cc orcueku

 /tk ut tuvv ,urcev kf ,ubpk r,un ot u,ktac uapb v,gu
New Treatment for Disease



Aleh Terufah
R. Avraham b. R. Shlomo Nansich
London, Alexander and Son, 1785

treatise written by a man who lost two
sons to smallpox and beseached the
rabbis to allow the new treatment -

innoculation

In Memory of Peleg,
Son of Thomas and Mary Conklin,

who died of the Smallpox by Innoculation:
Jan 27th, 1788, Aged 17 years

(Huntington, Long Island)
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Rabbi Israel Lipschutz (19th cent)

vke inhx t vcvtn vcua, ,"ua
s"ct .hpa emht wvun hecu ;hrjv d"vutnv crv hb,j hapb shshk h,cav rat rcsv vzu

 /tbhftrp khkdvu .hbzgrc e"ec
,cac h"t tpurv tuch tuc ot i"ppnhtv exgc l,kta s"g h"b crv hb,j hshsh hcuvt

rsd,vk ouen hk ,jbv tk ubhs vn ,cav rjt sg vnvn,h tku ,tzv ,ftknc inut rat
vn runj rcsv vru, ruxht aaj itf ah ot lhbhg ,jep z"g od ,hruv vphu ,bs vphu uc

eubh,v sh ,yhauvc ktrah ghhxna//////

de inhx t"j  ktrah hrcs ,"ua     R. Yisrael Waltz
re: use of material from smallpox lesion to treat a second patient

luyhhba  o"chr  ,"uac  f"fu  'igppnht ihetp ihck  s"shb ihc  ekjk  aha  rhgv  vph  'vcua,
kun, tpurv uk vaga txrun ju,pk ,cac tpurv kt eubh,v  lhkuvk rxuts j"f whx j"ut

'ohrjt ,ueubh,k ,gf tpurvk lrmbv vjhkv thmuvk j,up v,gu (igppnht ihetp trebv) ouaka
thmuvk yjn  vc cuj,ku uj,pk kfuh unmgc ost kf rgytkc ihruea txrun ihc tmh ekjku

whk  tjhb r,uh vcrstu ou,x,u ruzj, ot aauj ubhtu  vkuf vjhkv tmha er whk ,pfht  tku vjhkv
r,unu ruyp vzu  racvu rugv  rtak  vua,u  ou,x,a

Opposition to
Vaccination



German satire attacking the
Jews for supporting vaccination

(1799)  
discussed in “Modern Medicine

Indicted:
Anti-Jewish Iconography and
Jenner's  Smallpox Vaccine” 

Dr. Lisa R. Epstein
(unpublished)
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Antisemitism and Vaccination

Death toll from attacks on
Pakistan polio teams rises
December 20, 2012
International medical
organisation Medecins Sans

 Frontires says the fake CIA
vaccination program that led to
the assassination of Osama bin
Laden has fuelled distrust of
medical workers in Pakistan.
The death toll from a string of
attacks on polio vaccination
teams in Pakistan this week rose
to nine overnight, as a wounded
health worker succumbed to his
injuries in hospital.
The Taliban is believed to be
responsible for the killings,
claiming the vaccinations are
a plot to sterilise Pakistani
children. A fake vaccination
program was used a front to
obtain DNA samples from
members of Bin Laden's family
before the US special forces raid
which led to his death last year.



Culture, Medicine, and Psychiatry
March 2015
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Jewish Opposition to Vaccination

Leading Haredi Rabbi: Polio,
Other Vaccines Are A "Hoax"
Vaccines have repeatedly been
proved safe in extensive peer
reviewed medical studies. And
they have absolutely and without any question saved millions of lives from diseases like polio
and whooping cough. But the myth that vaccines cause Autism or other disorders still runs
rampant in the dark corners of the Internet and in some New Age communities. It is also
common in haredi communities, and is voiced as fact by leading haredi rabbis, including two top
haredi rabbis – Shmuel Kamenetzky and Chaim Kanievsky.
When reached by phone, both Kamenetzkys confirmed their belief that vaccinations, not the
diseases they prevent, are harmful.
“There is a doctor in Chicago who doesn’t vaccinate any of his patients and they have no
problem at all,” said the rabbi. “I see vaccinations as the problem. It’s a hoax. Even the Salk
vaccine [against polio] is a hoax. It is just big business.”
Kamenetzky says he follows the lead of Israeli Rabbi Shmaryahu Yosef Chaim Kanievsky, who
rules that schools “have no right to prevent unvaccinated kids from coming to school.”
“What about the people who clean and sweep in the school?” argued Kamenetzky. “They are
mostly Mexican and are unvaccinated. If there was a problem, the children would already have
gotten sick.”…



Autism and Vaccination

Modern Epidemics

1) Mumps  N Engl J Med. 2012 Nov

2) Swine Flu
From The Israel Ministry of Health

?rhzj rac ,khft kg ruxht ohhe otv
,ubuzn ,khftn aaj kf iht hf ohrhvcn ,uthrcv sranc

iuznc ,rcgun vbbht vkjnv hfu 
vfkvf kauca rhzj rac ,khftn aaj iht hf ohahdsn hnkugv ,uthrcv iudrtc

Is is there a prohibition to eat pork (re. catching Swine Flu)?
No! The Ministry of Health clarifies that there is no danger in food consumption. The disease is
not transmitted through food.The WHO emphasizes that there is nothing to be concerned about
eating pork that is cooked "according to Halacha"

3) Polio
WHO sounds alarm on spread of polio   CNN May 5, 2014
(CNN) -- The spread of polio constitutes an international public health
emergency, the World Health Organization declared Monday.
"If unchecked, this situation could result in failure to eradicate globally
one of the world's most serious vaccine preventable diseases," the
WHO said in a statement.

4) Measles
Notes from the Field: Measles Outbreak Among Members of a
Religious Community — Brooklyn, New York, March–June 2013
Morbi dity and Mortality Report  September 13, 2013



ER Story- Nigeria v. Liberia

On March 13, 2013, an intentionally
unvaccinated adolescent aged 17 years
returned to New York City from London,
United Kingdom, while infectious with
measles. This importation led to the largest
outbreak of measles in the United States since
1996 (1).
A total of 58 cases* were identified, including
six generations of measles infection in two
neighborhoods of the borough of Brooklyn. All
cases were in members of the orthodox Jewish
community. No case was identified in a person
who had documented measles vaccination at
the time of exposure

Measles Cases Linked to Disneyland Rise, and Debate Over Vaccinations Intensifies
JAN. 21, 2015  NYT LOS ANGELES — A measles outbreak that began at Disneyland is
spreading across California and beyond, prompting health officials to move aggressively to
contain it — including by barring unvaccinated students from going to school in Orange
County. The outbreak has increased concerns that a longstanding movement
against childhood vaccinations has created a surge in a disease that was declared
eliminated in the United States in 2000. Health officials said 59 cases of measles had been
diagnosed in California as of Wednesday.

5) Ebola
Ebola outbreak kills 29 in Africa
CNN.COM Dec 18, 2003 GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) --The fifth outbreak in two years of the
deadly Ebola virus in a remote area of central Africa has so far killed 29 people, the U.N. health
agency said Wednesday.

New York Doctor Infected with Ebola is Improving November 2, 2014
The New York doctor infected with Ebola is getting better, health officials said Saturday after he
received a plasma transfusion from Ebola survivor along with the experimental drug
Brincidofovir.

How Israeli app technology helps beat
Ebola September 24, 2014, 2:20 pm
Using the Snapp platform, it took
volunteers only about three days to build
a mobile app that provides information
on what Ebola is, what to do if symptoms
associated with Ebola appear, and how to
avoid catching it in the first place.



Modern Halakhic Discussions
about Contagious Diseases

1) Flying
Ebola-Infected Health Worker in
Dallas Took a Flight on Monday
Oct 15, 2014
The second Dallas health care worker
to test positive for Ebola took a flight
on Monday from Cleveland to the
Dallas area the day before she
reported symptoms of the disease,
federal health officials said
Wednesday.
The head of the federal Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, Dr.
Thomas R. Frieden, said that the
worker should not have been on a
commercial flight, but that the risk
to the 132 passengers on the plane
was “extrememly low.”

2) Tefillin
 s inhx wt j"ut ekj van ,urdt ,"ua(20th cent)

 ihbgc,ecs,n vkjnc vkujohkuj ,hck lkhk lhrma 
ohhek ihkhp, thcvk r,un ot thcna vn kf oa ihpruaa

 /s"a, rst wf /vumnv oa
Torah Musings Rabbi Gil Student March 2015
I’d like to expand on the subject based on the
treatment in She’arim Metzuyanim Ba-Halakhah
(28:15).During an infectious disease outbreak in
1933, halakhic authorities debated the subject.
The Imrei David (no. 218) permitted bringing
tefillin to a quarantined patient. The Dovev
Meisharim (no. 99) and Chazon Nachum (no. 6)
forbade (like Rav Feinstein would later rule). This debate revolves around indirect causation
(gerama) of the destruction of holy texts. Even though we may not directly burn a Torah scroll or
tefillin, perhaps we may put the holy objects in a situation in which they will later be burned.The
Chelkas Ya’akov (Orach Chaim, nos. 17-19) points out that the possibility exists that the tefillin
will be buried rather than burned. If that is a legitimate possibility, the bringing of the tefillin
into the quarantine becomes an uncertain case of indirect causation (safek gerama), which
should be permitted.



3) CPR - Endangering Yourself - Is a Health
Care Worker Different

zfr, inhx d ekj z"csr ,"ua
ruxnk chhj u b ht htsuv kt vyub  epxv ot n"nu / / /

ch hj u b ht grfun epxc w hptu urhcj ,t khmvk unmg
tnkhs hpy enux lshs tnss ,hzj htns uapb ruxnk

tkt grfun u b ht epxv ot kct hpy enux vhshs tns
tk kg rcg khmv tku  if,xh tk tuvu vkmvv kt vyub

 sung, :h,c,f s"gk vtrbv /lgr os kg

Does a health care worker  have a unique obligation
to incur risk to save a patient?

h erp apb ,chan xrybue-u"y whx j"j rzghkt .hm ,"ua
g"t xhbfvk ohchujn ot ohtpur hcdk vzn n"pb ahu /////

,ecsn vkjnc gudba ifuxn vkuj khmvk hsf vbfx epxc
lurf kuphyv ,advu vzn rvzvk tpurk lrs ihta iputc

lshtnu 'ihsv p"g lfc chujn ubht runtv hpks 'hnmg iufhxc
n"uj l"au y"h whx t"nr ,"uac sug ihughu /vhshs hpkf vbfx epx vzc ah obnt ot cyhv ihbgv kueak lhrm od

 /[a"hhg c"ex n"v,bu c"ex c"ha whx
Perhaps the obligation of rapo yerapei includes treating those with contagious diseases

od tpurk r,hv kkfc kkfb tprh tpru  ka kupfv hu hmv kkfcs rnuk sug ah hkut tpurk gdubcu  ( z )
vkja vkuj ihc (lfk ,uar uk vb,hb  rcfa iu hfn) tprk tpurv vuumn vz  h u hmcs ' u b h hvu  'ts iudf kg

/ / / / hnmg iufhx hshk f"hg xbfha d"gtu ecsn hkujc vkja ihcu  ecsn ub hta hkujc

The social order assumes an increased risk for a physician
,ukjnc rhfnv tpurva udvbnu okug ka ursd uvza iu hfn tpurcs rnuk ahs h,gsc vkug sug (j)

ohkujv crec vkusd thxunkrsbt tuc, if tk otu 'vaursv vrzgvk ovk ahdn ost hbc hgdbcu
,utprk hsf vz u b ufhxc i ht ub ueh,u  okug ka udvbnf dvuba iu hfn ts iudf kg f"t 'sjh od ohthrcvu

urhcj khmvk hsfc vbfxc ruxhtc g"t xhbfnf uchajvk hsfc ohkujv

Since medicine is a physician’s livlihood, one might be allowed to undergo greater risk
lf ouan uk r,un f"t u,xbrp rucg ohkujc kpyhk if vaug tpurvs ,uhvcs s"bgpkb ,tz sugu  (y)

u,xbrp rucg vbfx ,unuenk xbfhk kgupk vru, vrh,va vnk vnuscu 'vbfx epxc od xbfhk
uapb ,t taub  tuv u hktu ch,fsf

Protection Without a Vaccine    MARCH 9, 2015  NYT
Last month, a team of scientists announced what could prove to be an enormous step forward in
the fight against H.I.V. Scientists at Scripps Research Institute said they had developed an
artificial antibody that, once in the blood, grabbed hold of the virus and inactivated it. The
molecule can eliminate H.I.V. from infected monkeys and protect them from future infections.
But this treatment is not a vaccine, not in any ordinary sense. By delivering synthetic genes into
the muscles of the monkeys, the scientists are essentially reengineering the animals to resist
disease. Researchers are testing this novel approach not just against H.I.V., but also Ebola,
malaria, influenza and hepatitis.
Dr. Farzan and other scientists are increasingly hopeful that this technique may be able to
provide long-term protection against diseases for which vaccines have failed. The first human
trial based on this strategy — called immunoprophylaxis by gene transfer, or I.G.T. — is
underway, and several new ones are planned. “It could revolutionize the way we immunize
against public health threats in the future,” said Dr. Gary J. Nabel.




